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Wads

YOU DON’T NEED
To Send Away For Ammunition ANDFlREAR^'s

null STOCK I.s NOW COMPLETE IN ALL LINKS.

Smokeless Cartridges
iiLKV'S..................... iiund i6 Gunge.................. _....Sj.6o per tm
KYXOCII................." ” ” ...................... -#*6° " ><»
••S0VK«EIGN" Luaded with Empire Smokeless Powder $j.6o penoo
••RF.G.\I. ’........... ” ” Bajisiite........................«3.oo per loo
AMnKRlfi:............. iinodiSGonge.......................... <3-«> " too

Firearms
sisGLU n.M'.ur.i, shot ggx^..................f? «< !"••'> »p
DOtMH.B B.\RRi;i. H.^MMF.R GUXS.............<l.t oa."

■ DOGni.EBARKT.I. HAU51ERU'..SSGU.XS...Sm.oo" " 
JJ CAUnUK RII'I.KS................ ......................?.voo to Jj.jo

am. kinds of ameuicax rifle cartridges

We can fill .all ord:;rs f.r any kind of nmmnniti.'n or fircar.-.ia. 
PRICr^ liir.HT

Hiinung

CoaU

Send Us Your - 
Orders
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^ and 
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News Notes
UIG TlMIltni SALK.

Vui^o'jvcr IslaiiU cnnlinuos to be a 
centre, o( much inl;*ivf»l to UimJ^r- 
inun' Lit the coast. Mr. llirbori 
Ford. o.‘ thi» cUy, has just put 
throui^h an 818,uOO f!eal on thnler 

URt souib cf tht' Kov^'ti h river, on 
the Island. It ijf oslinialetl to po 
Iroui twcniy-fivo iniiron to thlr»v 
million Let. Tt-e timlKT is «i| flr.'

Duncan. D. C., Aug. 27th, 1900. 
Boar Mr. Whiteman:

On iMhnlf of the members ami ad
herents of your congregation in Dun
can wo desire to express our opi*rc- 
cinfion of your genial disi>osition. 
your kindness of heart and con
scientious labours, during your resi
dence amongst us.

Wo wish to exj»rcBS our grp.tiflcn- 
tloi! that by your missionary sjiint 
ond personal erforts the work of tl • 
Church has lieon established in s•.•^ 
oral scUleliicnta in tins dir.trici 
around.

Wo ihercforo l>og you to accept this 
purse to show in some way.
our opioro<*iotion of >*our faithful «?r- 
vice during your ministry amongst

and is considered amon? the on 
Vancouver Islond. The purchaj^’r** 
are Atdersfood to be a Now We>t- 
minsUT mitling compeny. Todav th * 
name dealer bought two »-,u.-.:0 mile.- 
ol timLorlar.d located o* Kowr 
Sound. Ih's too is purely h fir 
propositkti —Yancom-or

us.

Word. .

In going to your new fielil of lelior 
wc trust that both you nml J.Irs 
Whiteman will have he.ilth iinil 
strength to carry on the gomi work 
in nh'ch you arc w> intercstejl 
that the blessing ol God may 
on your labors.

K. S. Henderson.
.1. Murchie.
.1. Evans.
11. Orassio.

THE WF,STi:UM IIAIIVKST.

SPO^TSIISPJ!
■\Vk ran siijijily ycti willi all llio (‘artiul^os von 

rwjttiru! —
KYNOCII, ,
PlLEYri.
AiiiiEnm;. •
IVlNCnESTKil. f/r. ikn.

lAYNES, Tns Arcade*

V.V Imvo n.-»w rcKhod Iho llu.ewh.> 
comi>otent observers con nmVo with 
tolerable accuracy an estimate <01 th ' 
crop. According to the figures giv
en by the \Vlnni]<^' Frte T'C’s. whivl 
anoually gives consid Table alien* It.n 
to the compilation of its wh-^t crop 
estimotc, the yioM th's ye\r is li’ e 
ly to be 90,2ri0/K)O I.ii hds.

.lUhtitiLli th*s : b<'r? !•> a*
ten per cvnt. oT the n .>il
earlier in mom outiinblic tirt'e\ *l 
Is a result that the jeor.H o'* rn« ,-> 
da must I>o proud of. cs a t* h i‘>! • 
proof of the mapiitiu’e of o’»r r* 
sourcch. and of whrtt we»-irrn C’ena- 
da Is capable of in slv* futino vh r 
thoJ*c nsoarce^j fere f- r li r v.l ;•
sd.

and
rest

J. Maitland-Dougall
NOTARY PUBUC

Successor to
4. H. WHirrOKE

Insurance, Real Estate
and

Financial Agent 
Duncan, V. I. B. C

This summer will occur the seveatli 
centenary of «te '•vocation ol St 
Frnacia ot Assisi.” and will te fc» 
tlvoly edebmted. In Bologna. lUly 
tbs celsbratlon will lie under the eu- 
pleas ot Cardinal Svampa.

The follouing s;.wtal prizes wer.» 
inadvertently omitted from ihr. shrue . 
catalogues just isKued li.v the Cow* 
Ichan .Agricultural .Assoriction:

Messrs. Irvine & |j>.\even of V.cl- 
Imrton will give u prlie of tf.A.Oi, 
the forthcoming slum on the -1st 
and 22nd of .«eptelnis'r for the l.c~t 
pig sired Ijy their registeriul l.u.ir 
•■'-'olumbln Chief.”

O. McKuy. Kstp. oders n jirire oi 
$5.00 for Us* he.sl trtaiift.vrd-Iireti cnit*
(iUy or gelding, under « years, raise I 
“ British Columlila

registered.)
KE.VNETH DIXC.AX.
• ■ 8ec.-Trcas.

(not ncccsscniy

.\*

w. ?
IfaricBbad, Doh'nda, :io— ■ 

lady Camr»b<*lt nnr.iK*rrp>»f» vrtf..
• of tbo Ilritlsh premier. Sir TT^n- 

ry r«mpba!l-Pflrnr*r»«,in. d****! 
day. She had Itcen nn tnviib ! 
for years.####•##»#•«•••#••

TZOm-IALSM HOTEL
fRICr. r.ROF., Props.

DUI>JCANS STATION
Y.incourcr Island.

Stage McvlsTniti and LeuVea for the 
towicliau I«ake Dally.

Anderson’s Cyclery
HaA'e yo'jr Bicycle put in or

der before the rush.
We guarrenfee our work 

and the prices arc reasonable.
if you want a new wheel 

our stock will please

Duncan freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

tttW

Postcards.
VI V SOK

D U N C A N and
NEfGHEO?iHCOD

RELIEVIXG FAMINE.

Apple Boxes
For Sale at

C. EASSTT
THE CASH STORE, DUNC.\::

XO STRIKE.

A Naaalmo man. Mr. John W. 
Graham, of HeenU street, has Ju-sl 
received patents from Ottawa o( o 
new and ustdul improvement on n 
landing act that will be bailed will; 
delight by the disci.ilcs ot IsoncAAoi 
ton all over the continent.

Sportamen who follow the shln n 
trout the world over, need not (' 
told of tho annoyances ond inron 
venicnccs they are subjectrtl to nin 
the mony speckled, bciutloa G“(V h'" 
lost through inadciiuatn Intt’lng n.ts 
AVlth Mr. Orehain's new invention .V 
poselbfllty of losing a trout no ••. ni 
ter being well hooked is reduced to ■ 
minimum. The heauty of th • n t i 
that once ft Is called into pK'" '' 
never foils ih Its work and Mr 
Trout has to como. ^

Tho invention refera to hand' lord 
fog note or apparatus to be u-cd b.\ 
sportsmen for the purpose of liltiuc 
out of tho water ond InndinT fiih. 
otter tho same have been caught by 
hool^ aod lio6.

One of tho important objects iil (he 
Invention I.s to provide moans for 
preventing the lr>tiom ot the land 

floating or ren ninini

NOTICE.
The attention of contractor* orul 

those hauling for hire js <!lrc*ct«i i.f 
Sec. 11 and Sec. 15 of .Schcot.lo A 
of the “Revenue Dy-law »;i. I
Sec. 0 of said Ry-luw with rc-spcci lo 
Licenses.

Schedule A. Sec. 3 L—Fro.m

St. Petersbiir?r. Aug. 30.—An Im- 
fKilnl TTkase issuod today nuthnri7.es 
the minister of flimnce to, Issmo $2.- 
500,000 In four per cent, bon ’s to _ 
cover tho exi’cnses <if tho lolii-f of j,,- from
tho districts nITocted by the folhm.ol or from

the hoop Oi- rodtho cron«i. Aiuilhcr iiknso iindorns , 
martini Inw v\here It has nlreudy jl-olng carried over 
ecu enforced, for another yea^, 'at tho mouth of tho net, or l.oror»v 

___________ ____________ !lng olh rtvljso

evi*.-;.-
owner of a cnb. buggy, curt, wno.tiM, 
omnibus or other vehicle wwnl or-L^ .. 
for hire (c.Ncept when so u.*uh1 or.iV 
for municipal work) two tlollars utt'i 
n/ty cents for every six months i 
each vehicle.

Schfflule .\. Hic. in.—From ev?T:.^ 
contractor employing labor, tvro <!«.!- 
lar» and flfix. cents ft>r eveo’ 
months. Provided^ that persons wh.» 
toko municipal coiurucii^ohly s ..;il 
bo exempt.

Stc. 0., Revomie Ry-Uw. It-O:.— 
Every person using or foliorle- 

within the limits of the municipal:,;, 
any of tho trndes, occuputiuns. •..-»• 
fc*sslon.s or cnllings mentionci i.» 
Schedule A hereto shall .toke out e 
periodical license thmfor. for s i. h 
period as in Srheiliile ^ is »et c . 
ond shall pay therefor such perio;i-‘ 
cal sum ns is therein mcnticne.l 
which said sums shall rc.sm-ctive!y ‘.,.- 
paid in advance to the said cothTUr* 
for^thc use of the Corporation'

Any person liable under said S.t 
14 or Sec. 35 of Schedule who 
has nr* token out h llcen.^e on o.» 
before the 81st day t»f Augiivt. uiini. 
Shull ju proceeded against f«rlhv.ig»! 

hy order,
JAS. NOUriiOS.S, C.M.C-

REDICL chief CADTrUKD.

Manila, Aug. 29—’.Vor* has I eon ro-

entangle! wh n lb 
user lowers the net into the wate- 
for tho purpo‘^c of lamAng ih-j fsli 
and to provide means th.it the n-1 
tball take the proper and ronven

ceivcU that native voluntcon* have ^ha^o and position in Ih? write*

Kfciglitilis a SiKcir.Uy.

All ordfei:; proKij'-tly r.tton*;kd to at 
Kcasohablc Kates;

Your patronage rc.-ipcctfully sciicit- 
ed. ’Phone A-3.

. ABE MAVEA, Prpnetor.

HOmlltoo, Or.t., Ang. 2D— Cou 
traYy to gc-ne>-al expect ntions, u( 
street railaay sul’o look place thl** 
morning, tho»rh tho men last nigh: Ufeally Improved, 
spoke freely of ohe taking place. Ah 
a result a -mass mooting was hold 
early this morning ond a Imsls lot 
ccgotiatlons arrived at. at which i> 
conseciuenro a more hoitcful »e**!iri” 
extsts. An early .settlement N n *" 
loo’ed for.

captured Arzuogincs Sanchex, a chi f 
of tho Pula.an:?s. in iho provin-o of 
T.eyte last Saturday. *lho escapt* of 
tho boodits from Leyte hos been cut

for the purpose of Ldnj brought i* 
low and behind tho fish to Ic.lcn
ed.

j All this has l>eei. attained in i
o.'I by Iroop.s who «ill> prevent tin* jvery ingcnln’i:. v.ay and tho intxhar
arrival of reinforcommU! of l*ulaja:i- 
08 from Samar. *i'he siluaDon h

TO LET.—A rolt.itff ill •
Apply (L II. ilinUv If.

One smltiiti ponv;t-dP. SALE
inilcli cows; .nid yorin.; . fee'; 
Apply F. .M’J't's.t.

F.\T.\U.Y I.NMUIIEB.

B.VXK M.VXAGi:n DE,\D.

London, Ont., .\ii-. 2'.)—Chorl.- 
Armstrdn,^, a Grand Trunk hrid^. 
foreman of Stratford, was fnt’nll.v ii 

jjured yesterday at tho Cove hrld_-i 
,tcre by a fall fro.-!! the tro.stl.-, 2^

Ont.,Guelph,
Cscelman. brotfirr of A. If. Cr.-ul 
man. general solicitor of the C.P.H.. 
died hero v-esterday, oped 85 years 
Ho was manager of tho Imperial 
Bank of Canada dt Nl^ra Falta. 
had was spending hla holiday here 
with another brother, I’ruslilent Cnv l 

I man ol the Ovihrlo A^lculturdl Col

• feet, ills side wne crushed 1>y tim 
Aug. 20—Alexander 1Qjjjy rninu'.*

after reaching the hnsphni. I!«' w;i> 
45 years of ogo ond leaves o wid 
and two children.

To li-.v • yonr '•* r.i.U jiropcrly 
fillpfi ih' Eiianielvvhre. Tjn\v,'ir<*. 
Glassware or CVoflcpryw.^-c hosuru 
to ^o' \b' I^itt VM^rson.*

ism of the net Is ro pin?: !c r.rd 
operation fo easy Vhnt there la no 
possible chnnco of its gelling out u' 
gear or falling to do its work at It'- 
critical moment, when tho nnh-n’ 
sportsman is abotit to finish hla Ivit- 
tie with a big catch by accomplish 
ing tho last act..

Tha patent was received through 
Mr. Cha-s. Barker, who ohtn’neri ii 
from the government through Mar
ion & Clarion, of Montreal.

Mr. Graham is making arranro 
monts to have the sole of tho n- t 
placed' with the leading dealer* in 
sportsmen** supplies, end it Is onl* 
a question of a ^ort time wb n a!' 
nshermen will l>o supplied vvflh thf*- 
timely Invention.

John rhillip Sousa, the An:erica*f 
bond leader, has been goretted oill- 
cer de I'instruction publlr^ue t* 
France, 'l his gives Uuk the gol Vh 
palms Sad rozette of the Frchch Ac.t 
demy.

Cook Stoves and Ranges “ Only

the best” to be haS frbrii F jtt and

Th, salmon caught yearly In Scot" ' 
land wcifib 2,800 tons. Its priind 
valuo is about £107 a ton.

Chill is the first Sooth Amerkaa 
State to build; ralltrai's, ot whlc^ it 
has now noorfy 8,000 mlLs.

'!

3

, V

Putney, Aug. 20—Tho Hanhn!
crew’s iKU-rormancv yi^terday has K'f 
moved cU doubt from tho minJs c’ 
English rowing men as to thulr stay
ing power. They never loxt for:ii; 
every man staying to live fini-ilf. 
when all fat up looking capable uf 
going still further. Morgan <ur.;t- 
out ot tho ordeal sphnilidly. Lluck- 
staff, Sullivan and others who fear
ed tho trial, e.xpressed s-jrprise a* 
tlM ImmenifO Improvonient In *h- 
crew since they left Bourne Ei»:I. a:u! 
said they would have dm;* boMer 
-pn ^lusjoAiun 81 qj •SutuuiL

they bacf como to Duiney ot th*' i e- 
inojsBuup tr ore Xc'tI l«il» n'l”'*

,1
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eowklNHi Ceadtr
H. SMITH,

Editor snd Proprietor. 
Subscription, $2.00 per year. 

Advertisiifg Rates Fumbhcd ot 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

Tlie Editor do.'snot \o d ‘lim elf re^poa 
tiblc for views ozprcised by corrcs • .d- 
enta.

AOniCULTVE.tL COSmiTTEK 
MEETIXO.

A mertiog of the Executive Com- 
BiiUee of the AgricuUural .\Riiocia* 
.tion tcM»k place oa Urdnewetsy the 
29th iost. to cumpletc urrangenicnla 

.lor the forthcoming tihow on S«pt. 
the^lst and 22nd.

A 8ub-commitU*c was apiK>int«d to 
draw up n prugrntnnto of .s|K)rt» and 

{every ciTort wili be |»ut forth to 
jfnako the ohow un unprweotcil sue- 
,et«.

Wc should bear the bunlenH of life 
cheerfully. It is wrong to cultU 
veto discootentincnt when wo could 
enjoy peace and happiness. Some 
l>eople look on the dork side of 

picture, nnd thereby lose the 
l>eauty of to-*liiy‘s sunshine In onti- 

Kew pco:»le, even the ohler s.-*tllcrs c*Pnting the dark clouds of to-iuor- 
• f this vttUev, reuliw* the nuinlmr t»f *’ow. Ix*l us rather eutch the sun- 
r.tres now under cultivation in this faine and weave its golden threads 
vall»*y. it has been noctwsao' tor a fabric of fife, and when the
l<'i8inc‘ss reasons f(*r us to take |iart |®*Ebt of sorrmv shells its gloom 
i:i tiu. cuiuj'llins at ciTliilii around im thnnp thmidK of troanurwl

10 thp'iiooilH'r of iierw in cuftlin- Ifunshinc ■«-ilI innki- onr Rodnww l«w.
i;i I He shoiifd !ne*'t tiup troubles with a 

Will <h‘termini*d to conrpier.
t'on, the miinlier of suwk, etc., 
l!»e valley awl wo llwl by a very 
rouservalive estimate that thcro is 
artiiuily in all crops outside of In
dian land, acres absolutely in
Clllti^atioll. which will no doubt be 
wimeuhat ot a stirprise to many. 
‘Ihut the possibilHies of the valley 
are. us we have always represented, 
these figures will prove, biwama* the 
vuM amomrt of land yet lying idle 
is sulllcivnt to ineivasi* the culiivut- 
r;l aceragw ten fo<d, even worir than 
ibai. and with-our climate and other 
imtural adviintagi-s. it Is tody 
ipiestimi of tine* until this change 
will have taken place, never before 
his then* be-.-n such iiiWi^t taken in 
the puasibiiities of this Island tfi at 
the present time. The present nuin- 
b. r of bors'*s. cow^. shOi‘!» uiul pigs 
••;ilso evclasive of Indian slock”* 
ylics the hamlsome* totaf of 9,771, 
llu'so figuri'S are eonservalive and if 
the Indian stock was iaciudisl would 
U* imreumsl by almost om‘-third. 
Those figures do not repreHeiit the 
whole pofiulation of the valley hy 
any means, ns innny smxill Holdings 
toiil all the towns and villiagisi are 
rot taken Into consideration. _ but 
riuy cover fairly well all Ind'dlngs 
from «' acres and up so that were all 
busini^s taken tin* wealth of the val
ley would be quite large. We have 
«>»:ly roinpiltsr !hi*si‘ siutisticH with 
is'gard to agririiUim\ later wv ho.’*e 
to give fiiller infornmtion as* alt 
in lustrfos whfch we quite believe 
will l»e eveti u‘ bi^*r siirpn>ih to 
many of our nsiders. Wi* also hope 
to Ih* able to give tlie exact Lbid*rage 
of fruit iind the difTerenf kinds of 
grain rarnsr so that the outside 
worhf can get a flefliiite idea of what 
tbe Cmviihan valhy Is. Wo sioit hi 
b\p to have this iiifornmtfon for 
the Ximis sp's'ial* <sl2tiun os no 
iloiibf it will hole a gn*ot diiil larg
er, cimilntiorr fliwn the last y.or's 
pi,p4«' dor. If our readers can and 
writ give us any information or sta
tistics we shall appreciate their kind
ness in helping us to make this val
ley the best place to live iiv W Rri- 
t.ish Coltiuibia.

Vew blood in gnnse bitxN, ejrpepcul- 
1/ie black gaum-<jiv t»* be'shljK
|*ed #l«rm nemnaik the 2>Mh of this 
mouth: It is uwlerstoml that' the
binis that rume to the island \>m 
1^ tiiriK'tl h»ose sbmmvhere about 
Towichan laxkc. It vriil l«. a good 
place to give them a start as ihev 
ttdl mit have inan,v hunters after 
tlnun there.

Comrade^ Haw thornthwaite whou'd 
go'td Rtiasia. He would have everv 
opportunity ‘then*' to resort to I is 
shotgun biigado to win peoce nd
prosiwlty.'—Cnliihrook HeraM.

oPExixo wiij. HE ©X lo.
The nsTW opera house wllf Isr o|K*n- 

cd on Wednesday the 19th by a 
strong cbnvjmny. of which (\ H. (1 lb- 
bom o< Victoria fs manager, nnd the 
entertainmont wilt I>e one of the best 
ever seen or heonl in Duncan, evar.v 
member of thi* company are high 
class artlsis, a full list of which 
win be published later; also pio 
grams. The K. of P. de.serve great 
credit for their ofTorts in putting U|! 
tbe building and' have shown their 
faith in Duncan and the C’dwich.ui 
valley.

•30IXON
To the man •who lives In Ilritish 

Columbia there is no jduce like I his 
province. The longer that o man 
lives in the province the more loyal 
be grows. It is in the air,- in the 
climate, in everything that be 
breathes nnd Take the man who
has lived In licit ish ('ohiiiihia for a 
low years. Couhl you gel him to go 
bi^ to his eastern' home? Yds. for 
a Visit, but not to live i»ermuneni b'. 
Oboe a, cilir^n ,ti Urilish Columbia, 
always o citixeu. Tht> |)cst boosters 
Um province baa ore utose w ho have 
lived here for a number of yearn.

•Poor oil Victoria, aho’s all bo«inri 
up In a 1\UI« totiri«t assnr{nt.ini< 
and the talk about hovidg a railroad 
connection with the maimond by wav 
of Seymour Narrows, a mute so nt 
terly illogical that if any . comt>any 
on earth had onoegh mnd(;>' in Imtbi 
it, they would retire fropt bUslnos<> 
In a body sndr' qai€ building rail
road*.** . ,

Thus's|M](:e a vcry..,ppminent bosl- 
ness man o^Vancouvor last night to 
the Vree PresA Codtinuing hn said 

if Vlctci^ik would forgi4 her-

LODQES.
TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. P. a A. 

H. meets in their ball tbe sad Salardsy 
in eseb month, st 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
BrbUiren invited.

Mr. Ilocquet, the suiwrlntendont of 
the coBstruction of the new' bridge 
at the Soroonos mocheriHj says It 
will bo another month Iwforc the new 
structure will be completed althiMi^ 
he is getting along very well with 
the work.

Oeo. Fetal shot and klhed a big 
black bear at the mouth of Some- 
aos Jroek on Sunday lost. There 
were two of them together but one 
got awa>'. Some of the older settl
ers soy it is many years since a bear 
was seen around there.

Tbe stumping mnrhinc is at work 
on the stn- ts ui Uidysniith getting 
some of th' Mi in butter shai>c so that 
when the cili/«ns go home lato there 
will not bo so much danger. Some 
of the streets of that progressive 
town are in need of grading as well 
as stumping.

The Indians who went to England 
with that iwtition handed in Quelax: 
on Sato^rday. It is sakl JA seme re
ports tluit they were received l»y His 
Majesty. Xo doubt now that they 
have returned some ol the white ineu 
will have to give up some of the 
kindthty, claim has Ik'cu stolen from 
them.

TMs is- the daj* looketl forward to 
by those fond of nhuutins. The iiea- 
■on for moflt genie upetis tuduy uik. 
hundred, of poor imiucent hinla nill 
die today. No doubt there will bi- 
toe regular quota of aceidcnln. Some 
ono ■will mistake a fellow hunUr for 
a deer, or his gun will go oil nc- 
cidently-/ or something. W hy will iiol 
people bo more curoful with areuniis.

Hondoy is Labor Day and a holi
day. This la-ing a furiniag connnun- 
ity it is not thought about e*; *,.urh 
at in fh» thl.-bly ,„..;;;;;etcd iuiluKtr- 
inl centres. Hat no doubt m-urly 
every ono will ol>serre the do.v ot 
home. Every man, wonma ami child 
should take a rest on Labor Buy.

Tho extended diy weather is get
ting I'athcr upprosalvo. Every jwi-- 
don.- plant or animat wduW' Utei re
lief ►cm a good ahow-er of ruiii. .Vt 
present writing there is but little 
Indieatk)* of that!. Tho eniokc frum 
bash eta h 
H

.tlnf is the time when the siiuill 
iw.y hn.s to,- get op in themorning. 
.'-ehool i.s o|s.,r agnin 3Iis,s S|«vir.s 
I'Mil Mr. .\itOerson have to work but 
lbe> will hiive more pleasun- .Unco 
IlH' H'hool house has Iss-ri rcnov.ti-d 
mill eleancl. Set era I new pupils 
h.-iM- conn, in this term iinil the pne 
H-eets for a surc.-ssful ses.s.bn is 
wry good.

<!hri*tisn Longer, a Danish lifeboat 
man. who died recently at Uarboc. 
Jutland; et the age of 83. saved 
mors than J5<)0 persons from tlrtfa-n- 
ing during the lest 48 yeors.

The empsrar of Austria is paHliu- 
lar about his personal ay-pearance. 
During'his recent Journey to ncichen- 
barg the train was stoijpid in order 
Hint he miirht be shiaved.

Itoilwny emplH.vios in Ireland com- 
' slain of Inoiluquato wages, excessive 

hours of labor nnd arbltrspy and 
- c.xatlous treetment on the- part of 
the undsr bosses:

Australia has appointed a'rainmls- 
.tii-n to enoulre Into tho subject of 
federal oiri-ago pensions, and that 
commoitwsalth wUi; withieot dpubt. 
ndopt such a measure.

fanada hadi'milliont h fivasted 
•a DliBiagr

Why,
self a momenu, quit tnikidrr t»bout 
tbs beauUiul climata at Vieim-is. 
and use her iollu'^cp and devoto hur 
money and eDergteq to developing the 
wonderful resourcea of tHe isloud 
back of her. ahe'd do eo muah huai- 
noee that they wooM- never want In 
hear of' a tourist association again, 
and of the few paltry dollars that toe 
tally-ho men, ttte- smoit soavaair 
store and a few hotblstouw squeeue 
put of the hard-up, cheap tourisu 
who nm over from the soaml lie- 
cause it doesn't cost mucu to set 
Itbsrai.

"There's Victoria." eeid the man 
from the lOO.HOO Club eity, "talkine 
about Lord ttalb and Sir somebody 
and the excellent' Oshiag they had' at 
Cowichon, and'in toe meantime Van
couver ia doing tbe bulk of the 
business between Duncans and Nnnnl- 
mo, a busiheen. that rightly belonc 
to Victoria. Aa soon as' Victoria be
gins to reeognisa that she's'uotf tiv 
only pabblir on VantouVer TMhnd'nsil 
approaches island issues witb-n hnrul 
spirit, the sooner will she begin te 
expand her trade nnd attain tbnt nir 
;nf comnnrciality that iat com'moi, to 
Vancouver."

So saying, the Vn»eo(n-er,innn uni- 
led out his notebook epd.liegen t.e 
write out tho nrdbrw for goml* he 
bsd reedyed from local menthawt, 
during the afternoon.

getting very thick-. Li-t

. Some of Dritein's finest' xtaxiries 
were wtm by troops who wart proe- 
Icnlly stArvIng. Cm-unnn. Tblaven, 
nd Inkrrmnn nre instances: ,
Tho prison pnpiilnlinn of 'ImITn is 

only 38 per 100.000 inh'abjtnnts. 
Sixty years ngo there were Iwi.OOO 
children at school In India. !TDw over 

.OM.-dOOi-attend regnlhrly.
Possibly no other city in the world 

,ns two such opposite nicknnmcs os 
Edlnbtig. By some- i(- Is' edned the 

Athens," by others "Auld

fSnlnrim ^poona-aiAd i liotoks.'’At 
Pitt aiid’l^ewon'.!

THE-COMIXO snow.
Although there nre onl.v e lew 

prizes there ought to la- « goml 
show. Tho fnfiai'rs of thia dialrict 
can show as good stuck, grain, fruit 
and field products us i in tor found 
snywheife. No ddUbt thtiro -will lie a 
Ibt of visTitors here and ei-eZy |ier- 
Ecnl Interested in tho -ivctKaru of the 
district and valley shouU h*hi to 
make the show a s'u(!c«-.e. Winning 
the prise is ,not all tkiTC /o lx- 
gaiaed by thb show, we g»n to see 
the very be*t proiluets that grow, 
and man.v farmers' get Aifor'nmtiun 
«l animals, varieties- of grain,' fruit, 
vegetables, etc., which Is of grynt 
Vonie to them. IJe%i tndke (At: show 
i. success:

; During th6 last ten ycairb ihfi Unlt- 
d States ha's dbnblcd lt» ^tput of 

coal,and if tho consumption contin
ues to Increase ia the, same ritio lor 
the next ten yaora tho output will 
hen roach fiOO.000.000 tons.

The Aline OmeiJ asSdtfoti'on has 
decided to pn'nnie a!hd btfag to Jus
tice miners who etaol ore from the 
mines at Cobalt, 6nt„ o^'d dispose 
of it to' JeWolets nidi souveidr ven
dors';

mti j'olir “taundr^" mt a 
Rubber SUmp and you oauiMit lose 
a pietJi*' ieave' your oM'e^ <ha 
LeadWOfeee.' ^ , .... BI

_____ -=--d!------- J

FoREiLtN—Where shall I pu 
this* iteiir ..about the retfreaftit ol 
Ald<«iiiiJ SikttSr from pttbUc life ? 
MHi>iTc.R—Tp3t'i1f under ''^«bUc 
Imf rovmJittatS.'’l^t’uck,*'

Duncan Townsite 

Extension.
Lots Fop Sale on Easy Terms

One Block of Six Acres Suitable 

for. Market Garden.
James Maitland-Dougall, Agent

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to.Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

A. LONGFIELD
r, V. e. M.

will visit Duncan every Wedpesday, 
commenciug August 1st, to give les
sens (PilltfO find Otgfiti) to a limited 
number of pupils. For terms, apply
The COLLfiGE OP MUSIC

*48 Cook Stj 'Victoria

NOTi.CE
All change advertlseitients 
and netlees nitist Be in the 
otfiee Wednesday noon 
to insUffe publication.

FOR SALE A ca«ier«4ix3Jih. 
OottIp'eUf IHtli (itatid.. tline 
double plate holdets, tittle and 
iufitantaneoufi -lilltter, Under, 

sfifcliel, phattging liag Ac. licc. 
Applji it. H. Ctillisjat ila^neB’ 
Sttfte, Duncan. B. 0.____

L €aton,
AittllMeer

Will told a MONSTEfe AUCTION 
SALE of Stock at the Victoiia Fair 
in SCptelttUef.

L. Eaton & Co; FoUtf Street 
VicfttRiA; The bn: Prfcctical 
Stock Ahctibneeis on tte Islai.d.

Enamel S^nks, Cast Iron Sih'.-s 
((inatiieled)j find GalVanliied Einks, 
from $2.50 up at Fitt A Peterson.

lioorerBroLCiiiiliRreo
Uaaafsctuiers «

ROUOH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Msterisl a Sjiecislty.
Saw Mill: Cowlchsn I.ske.Roaa. 

D0NCAK8. B. C.

THE GEM

Barbtr $bop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.
Agent for STANDAkp STsau LadndxY

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

-All kilidsof Wood Worh. 
Undertaking and Fiinentls taken 

cliatge ol
DUNCAN, B.C,

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headqtfarters for Tofaffsts and 
Comtner:iaI Men.

BosL. fM'hire dn |.skej Excel,
lent Fishing Eml THIs Hotel
is strictly Hfst Claris ai:1 li.n bnn fitted 
tlirouglioni ttilh all itltxlern conVEnieucct

DUSCAftt B, a

KEAST’S
STAGES.

COWICHAN LAKE. 
tbsVe nubcah fisiiy at t p. W.

aOUKt SICKER.
, Stsgts leave Ibr Mti Sicket daily 

12.30 p. m; Retilriiing leave Mt. Slckcf 
St 8 a. iH. daily except snntiayi

WM. DOBSON
Paltttelr and ihtpcfhkn'gef Etc.
Ml tha Imtmmt dealgna In 
WmlttWarm mhii Ourlapm
Eolli nitm 10 dints UpwSrds

DUNCAN) B; C.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Gjwichan LakCj Vancouver 

Island.
stage Metis TFaIn find LtsVes DnnHail 

Daily for tbe Lakh.

Tht Best Ply Fishing in Ihe islgnS, 
PRICE BEOS.. Pmps.

Wi T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. Ci 

The np-tn-dnle Boot and Shoe 
klnker. Repairs a speeial^i Alio 
Ilarnes rejifiirs.

dOlLEbSt^f^ING FENCING

tkS: kInD tHAT LASTS 
Ulatson ^ WtBrWn Abfe«Vsi 88.9b £99 Johnson street,

VICTORIA. B. C.

.''i-e I lie "ALRIGIIT” E.xtentson 
ladders it f^ilt and PetersUn: 
They also have Step Ladders: .

Uiirliiiig M.icliimu., Wriiigeiv, 
Tuh.. nnd Wash BbilVrt nt Pitt 
ail'd IVtcifOir;



TOB COWTCITAWIBABBR, SATOTBAT, SBPTBMBBR tI iftK

Robn 6ras$te $ $on
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St., DUXCAN, B. C.

rt. rvrnni, -»• •».
mon JJmItho 8|*cnt Thurmioy nt Cow- 
ichan 'LaVe.

I

i

i

MDERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds.

Best Meals, Wines, Liqnors and 
Cigars.
flood TMrtng and Rmting in tiK 

iMMCdtau Uiciiiity
Boats on Somcnos Ijifce.

RiUm $1. per il»y. • GATT, Prop.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Herbert Dickie is attending 
Khool in Victoria now.

• a a

HENRY FRY
Uem, Can. SocietT of Civil Engineers.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
p. O. Address, CHEMAINUS, B. r.

L O O A L

High

Hiss Blanch flidlej- is nith her iwr-. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.‘ Oldle.v. in 
their beautiful new hoipo in Duncan. 
8tanlc.v Oiclle.v has also Ijeen a visi
tor In Ihjncon this week.

Hnruld Truesiiale has left the sta
tion and is norklne nt Hooiwr Bros, 
sawmill.

Have come to stay ! The Capi
tal and Khggett cigars. Try tin tn;

a a a . .

Mr. tlciil has o younger brother 
he1)iing him in the freight ahed. ,

a a a

Duncan’s Saddler
imd

HARNESS Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE

Latcfit reporln from Mr. .Tan. Nor- 
croMi at St. Jom»|ih’i» IloApItal uro 
to the ofToct that he is doing well 
toward rocovcjy.*.

a a a

Mr«. K. A. Price end daughter. 
Muriel, have Ixvn visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. W. P. Juyne* for a fciv dny* 
this week.

COMIC POST CARDS
A NEW LOT jrST IX. 
VIEWS OF DPXCAN.

POSTCARD ALBUMS
ALL PRICES.

R. VENTRESS
DRUGGIST

Cdity’s

IS BEST

Q. A. HARRIS
Hotae, Sl|tn and Carriage Painter.

Paperhanger and Kalijrainer. 
Duncan. B. C.

SOS

Amherst Solid Leather School 
Slif e« have jnst lieen opened np by 
I'iit and Peterson. Every pair 
Warranted Solid I.,eathtr. They 
are the best things in School Shoes 
on the iitarkeL

COWICHAN BAY NOTES

Siiring Halin.m flahing in Coivichan 
Buy has Been .very good lately and 
aomc good flah have hocn taken with 
tho rod.

0^^ ±_

r.B
■

.mi

R, P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B.

IGE CREAM & TEA 

GARDEN!

P. FRUMENTO
We team that Mr. K. H. Maitland 

Duugali la pri^reasing very well ami 
! la now able To Iw wheelial around in 
the open air.

Mra. .1. ^nitlanri Dougnll aiicceed- 
cd in lun ling a fine fish weighing 23 
poun'da, after a aoverb light which 
laated two hourk.

Now open at Sutton’s Lot, Station 
Street, Dnncan.

We make a specialty of filling orders 
for Lunches, Picnics, Etc.

OroctHes, Boott and S/toes, Dry 
Goods, &c„ etc,

ns cheep end as good ns 
can be putchasetl anywhere.

hOTEL AeCOMMODATlON, 
Rost Office In Building. 

Cowichsn Station, •• B. C.

Mr. Derrlhgton ao far hohla the re- 
!cord for the liiggoat fiah this 5*enr. 
weight 28 poiinila.

Hilly .Vilen of Victoria shook hands 
Kith hla old friends In Duncan on 
Wednesday.

F. H. Price woa arnunil liclng cim- 
grutulated IkV hla inun,v frlenria upon 
hia recovery from hia rerent ilincaa.

' a a s

MclWR Bakery

a a

The rniiltiil City Conning Com
pany have nnchorvcl a aemv in the 
Hav and ore iiiirchoaihg spring aul- 
mo'n for their cannery in Victoria. 
They are paying T.Tc a fiah.

BEST BREAD ONI.Y.
ABI. RtNDSOFGAKE
MaBB to OHDRR. 

fe. rtlY, PROP. DI’NCAN, B. C.

C. m, SMaitr, e. E
Qvi! Engineer and 

Brovindal Land 
Survyof.

Land and Mine Siwvtying.

Duncan, B.C.

M«wr*. M. H. SmithM rcpl^nltt- 
iiv* tnoknl u|k tho LoOilor ihl* week 
and did not forgot to bring hi* »am- 
.)lc* with him. Ituring on interview 
he told UR how that the Orm had 
bt*n ro*orgtmiml. 1‘wo nw |Kirl- 
IKT*. Mwwr*. vVpploton & Morlin. 
both old cobnlrylnen. for mun,V year* 
with MCHkr*. U. 1*. Hlthet & Co., 
were mimittofl. A nmv foreman Iniker 
from tho F.aht wuR In charge and U]>- 
ioflnte tbochinery luul I»eon inBlttlUsI. 
In fact e\Ui1i*thlng floni' iKut Cuh 1»<5 
to turn out the lH**t go«wlH. It ro- 
tnuin* •with you now* Mr. ('obRumer. 
to do yotii* Shan*.. Ibslsl upon hav
ing locul-mniK' gootlR and Wftttth the 
Inland irtduRlrleh gt^w.

loodle* who n«h for Rpring Rtilmon 
nhould leave their coal* at home, the 
lino I* liable li» catch on the but
ton*. and the big finh goe* t»n the 
fel>ooll.

Smoke The

M. B.
FOB SALE.—^Teain of Horses 10

years old; weiglit 12001 b.a; drive 
aingle or double. S»'vcrai good
Milch Cows and Heifers. Fur 
DHrtirnInrs address J.,. Ogilbv 
Forde; Cobble Hill.

J, R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
i’epnira

Young Dr. Kolaton has lieen quite 
Hick fur u lew days past, hut is much 
licltor und able to alt up nguln.

Try ns ! We are the l>ett! 
Capital and Nnggett cigars.

a a a

Mr. .1. T. Divirve was a visitor 
buncah Rialh.-ailuy.

a • a

fna WBBttef of ttie Twentieth 
i6e»tmryl

Miss Paterson of Victoria is 
spending the week in Dnncan, 
guest of Miss Gldley.

'THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Beliit.-«b&C»mpaHy, 

Vkwria, C,

THE LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE 
OF CANADA

A Pnlilic Meeting will he hull' 
on Weilniwlny, S«-pieJnlK‘r uili ic 
S P. M irt the Odd Follows Hull, 
when the Kev. W. M Rochester 
the Western Secretnrj- of tliel. .D. 
.V. will give nn aildress describing 
tile provision» of the new Hoiniii 
ion Ijord’s Day Act.

a a a

Mr, ItabeiK’k. ftsher’ice ina|KH.tor of 
New York state, together ujth Ijia 
Vflfo, u'ftro vlHiloi'S to I'bwKjnan Lake 
this wi'ck.

of All Kinds I’roinpth 
Atteiidetl to

1:0 ■se Sliueiiig n Spi^cinlly.

ChemainuSy B. C.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at Ladysmith. Mt. Sicker 
and Duncan. Hotels, Bostaurants 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

Tlie liest assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on hand.
Highest price paid for Hides and. 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS. B. C.

tVANTKD
Eiii|ibiynient on a farm. / 

,'onng iiinn jnst out from Eiiglaiu 
eniita Work on a farm. s\pjil 
it once to 11, Smith, Duncan..

It is said that tho Czar of Ttusaln 
receive* more than 100 potitinns a 
day from hie mbjocta. The petition, 
poee through the honds of u coufldeo. 
tial eocret^ lint.

Mr. W. r. .Iaym.J FoS reCl^ve^l 
Word of the death Of his tnotflcr. Mrs. 
lilvrin .l.iynoa. re-letl of the lute 
Hdwin .laynce. M IL.,of lIucclKsih 
Court In the County of (lloucester 
at thw rf|« old age 'of #1 yeoiw.

There nru more children under lf> 
Srears of age working In tho milit- 
end faetoiie* of the United Stat<» 
than In Oermanj* England and Italy 
cocnblned.

a a

J.WENCER,
tfE mkm ttJinii §^Ktn 

mtLttt-
Bf Wdijit e*H nmm 
■BE ftELliD
^0 flwtriiittrt Sww

BtC.

.Jr. .lark firegg, the istpulnr young 
clerk in the Ty.s, oince, reltirnod 
troth hi* holitinys on Tiuvaloy last.

Charles H. had not only nn In- 
como of $0*000,000 a 
country, but a subsidy of lUO.OOO 
crowns from Louis XIV,_____

nv*% IWfrb wah a vTsUor in 
cart ob \V«!m*sriay l«>d.

The first timo that the* nriti*l> 
army was provided with field hoRfd 
tain was under Marlborough. . Sh 
John Pringle woe eurgeon-generat.

.i>,|tnn In now iiiivrNhnMiitg nil het 
iBdustrlnl forces with n view to bo- 
coiplng the master in tho trade and 
commerce of the Orient.

The Rev. '.L e>. ramcr«»h, D. Av, 
will conduct thi* l»n*sU>Moi:^on 
vtco in the Knights of Pythla* hull 

‘Sundav. Sep\rthl><‘r 2. A conHul Im 
vilutlon i« nxlonih**! to everyone to 
!»0 preWPnl.

Quite ninety per cent, of Natal 
boy* can ride end shoot, wcjl. The 
colohy trains' Its youth belter than 
any other British colony.

Of all the letters ibnt pass tbroUgh 
Iho poelofilces of.the worm, two* 
Ihirdt arc wrIUtsn by aial sent to 
people who Bptok iSngllsh

About 70 A. D. tho first glass hot 
tie sras made by the Tlnmnn*. n1- 
though the mnnuracturc wn.* not tnk 
e& up In England until

The *m nt .the Utc Ms- Seddon. 
premier of Knw Zealand. ha» been 
proved, end Ms eetate amounted to 
«5D,000.

Who .*(iid Ihere. a-rre l*w-
rotary Island 7

Accordlng.lo ipfartnotion received 
al Lloyd’s a bnX of gold v,nfuod. at

Cigar.
Havana Filled.
For Sale At Ail Hotels.

D. R. Ratlie
Dealer in AgricuUural Implements, Weg- 
ons. Carriages, Harness, &C., Cream 
Separators, Bicycles and Accessories.

Wheelwright ai d Bicycle Repairs 
promptly attended to.

Agent For E. Q. Prior* Co.
DUNCANS, B. O

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island

It I* cstimntofi that S;?no.ono hns 
been spent In tht* ofinrt in «!<*;.>rmin. 
tha. queslion* IMint Is whisUy in Bri 
latai

SEND ONE TO YOUR 
FRIENDS AND BRING IN 

GOOD SETTLKR&

1 as amriBf
300 acres Choice Fruit Jjand, with 

access to or fronting on
QUAMICHAN LAKE

IN s acre blocks

NOTICE
A black yearling bill! hns straTCfl 
to inv pr .perfv. ir not called for 
,5n ton (iwys it will be sold by nnctlon 

F. C, Uoimes.

First Sales. Cheap Prices.

Send for Maps to
Beaumont Boggs

43 For Stmt, VICTORtA. B. C

Ji.

i
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TUB COWlCHAN tfiADfiR. SATtJfttJAV. SEPTEMBER t. too«

for sale

FOR SALE.- 
office.

■~BEES,.-Apply this

Foil SALE.—lOO acres of Tim
ber I.uikI "H tlie Koksilali Jtiver.

FUESH 5IILK delivered twice «t

WANTED
RealTo List for sale, Farms ami 

E&tale in Cowidian District.
lASl>a MAITLANtF-DOUCALl.

Real Estate Agent

Duncan
MEAT MARKET

d.'.v. A;v,-'.yto \). W. Hell,

^OR HIRE—Cfiifoliiie launch.available 
for •lii iiicp. tAcursioua, etc. etc. from 
Ch^-niiim-Jt.Crofton, Covriclmn River. 
l^TlyFiiiir.i or the Ibiaiiils. \Vill enrr' 
Sorio ivts5ic‘:}:crv For iwrliculars 
apply Earre IMrpps, au-roainua.

FOR SAU:—One three years old 
Filly; one Yearling colt.

R. )iaai;t. Onbli'.e Hil

]j5c«l Beef, Mutton 
Lniiib and Veal.

Choice Hams, Bacon, Etc. 
niESH SAUSAGES DAILY

GEO. COLK, Prop.

CKOCKKilV/' CBOcKKin-

For S.Al.E—House and 3 lots, 
or v.i’.l bo sold separately.

Orga;\ 9 sto;;s cotnultle with 
in ncrtcct order ?.55

Lady’.s higV.cst grade freewheel 
Masscy-IIr.rris Bicycle; nearly 
(lew - - • t'lo
Ceiifs Bicycle, same as ahovc, 

- ■ S30.
Good sl>: I'.ole stove, complete 
With reservoir and warming c!o.«et 
nearly new $35
ll.arse, ciitiel to ride and

drive - $4^

Di.N-.viiR Sins

L..Vr.s Sii.cvi.vi: Mro.s
I’lTCIIHRS MICHT t.AMrS

Jens Ciinesc Disiins
Tcacots Caki! I'l.ATrei
IiKRC.v Srrr.s Tejim.i;a.s

Ct i-s mi l .S.\r<-K!ts Err.

Tile g.'nl'.; art, impfirteil

from tlie East and it won'ld be 
worth yonr while to look over 
them U-fore hnyilio elscwliere.

' FfjicES w moftT-
---------^ t

G, S. POTTS - DUNCAN

VrANTED—Greenkeepor to lake 
cltnrgo of new Tennis Lawn at 

»‘“'C - -1- C-ui-;;'. .Ao .it- !•'. ,i. I,'..; e
IpplytoC. J. r..-.ton. Cobble j Station.

The nhite poplar la the best natur
al lightning conductor.

Tho Scottish fishings bring in 
rental of over £100,000 a year.

There are said to be C87 dilloretit 
longuegt'S siiokcB in Kurpps.

The dronk gross of South Africa 
has strongly narcotic propertiea.

A ton register is 100 cubic feet; 
a UritOh shipping tea is 43 cubic 
fsst.

l!r. rierre Loclllard has a steel 
bouuetoat ahich cost over SuO.OOO 
to build.

T bs acorage pneo at nhlcb a thua- 
dorstonu Ua'els is 384 miles an 
hour. *

There arc over half a millloB un
inhabited houses In the Uritisb Isles.

THB

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
General Banking business tramLictvd. Collections undertaken at the 
most favorable rates. SpccUl facilities for making Telegraphic 
Transfers. Drafts issued on all parts of the world.

SAVINGaS DF.r.tRTMEXT.

InterVBt allowed from i>ate of 6rst deposit nt highest ciurent rate and compounded
balf>ycarly.

DUNCAN BHANCH. A.*W. HANHAMy MAHACE.1

Quamicbati DRe School 
Company

Tor Boys I
This liclinol will o]m.'U for the 

Autumn term, on Monday the 
tenth of September, For further 
pni tieiiiui'5 apply to the Secietnry 

J. E. Stilwell. Duucims.ii. (

Market Report.
We stnil putillrii corrected weekly 

market rep«>na in this column.

LOCAL PRICES.

The hunting aenson begins noxt 
Saiordrvjr. September 1. SportKincu 

•hr J looKing fonvard to tho can»i*ttignJT. do \allycr, who ealabl.shcd a oinmumuon in
private penny post in I’ntis Iu*lb5b. shnjH?, (Jam« is said to plentiful this 
ts also said to hnvo Invented cnvel* | season os in former years. Kxi or-

jiunced huntsmen who know the fav
orite gi‘Ound.H. duck, snipe niul deer

During the reign of Edward
,will probably leave Nanaimo on Fri 

theidav so us to bo ready to open tho

•Con^es^or o, ICogtaad .he practice o. |—\“‘ao‘’’Lri'rce'r„':l''sa^
employing surnames Ijcgan. urdoy niornliig.

HOUSES FOU AimsAKa.

Toronto, Aug.' 20—Ma)or Cosicmf 
worth and County Commiasloner iiai

Hritish Columbians ns n rule, me 
fair sportsn>on nnd will observe the 
spirit of the game laws without com
pulsion. Those who wHl not do so 
will have tn reckon nftonvnrds with 
the gnnie worden's and tho j>rov»ncial 
police.

IvM'ry roiiceientinus sportsman will

;?ORSALI--\VhUcLcshcrnHef.s,^,j,,, s_v,.n._iso Arrra Lnu.i. 
(I year oW i. 5S per (lor.cu.

Apply \V. H. Hayward,
Duncan.

i'OR RENT. A Furiliihod Hmisc 
Applv to I.cadiT Ollier.

Al! feneod; liaru.'i; colturre; this 
year's crop. 2\ miles from the 
Ciiwiclmu Stiitiou. Apply to 
Tlie la-ndor Olhoc.

'uis urupose to liuil-c un iliveeiignuou ifuniilinriro tiinisetf willi the pane 
, ... .... laws of the province, which nre lieiv
into tho scheme lor creeling Iwf.iro starling out.
lor amsans in Toronto. They claui. j j,q jjjn n„y pi,on«ont. rrd.hj.
that if cheap houses for woruitnui {gull. clmfT.mh. English bUtck bird, 
.eiu, toobtainejMt would attract

jer calf of riiribdit or moose. ws»pili. 
lor elk. fawn or deer, ewe or lamb of 
big hofn.

industries to tho <

laiODES tiCTlOLAK. U]M*n 1 to !\fnrch 1. — ’Pnek.
snipe. Uttem, mendow lork, heron.
plover.

.•<i*pl* njbor. October. Novembn’* ;n' l

FOR SALE—One Three St.-.Ud 
Sta*.^e i:i onler.
One IVtcrr.oroi:>c^i Car.oc.

Apply T/.ouli-J-ni Hole!, 
Dimcan.

Slonlrcal.* Aug. 2'J—wUe.’f'. It. Me*
LiHid. whe was iiomlaatecl lust fall ;i'ecoml.,.r--Klll grumio. prnirie cMr!.-. 

i. r...a ... a .. on and ptarmignn. bulls of moose,
ffiws'*’^’ elk. curii,„n. wni.ili „ml rnb’.ils.

Ivbocos scholasshlp placed al ilo* j September 1 to December D-^r 
has been electisd a^ mountr.in goat or rnm of tdg horn. 

A;,p'y ofti,,.. mptasoctativ. at Oxloru. '
SIcLcod ia a native ol Hlgg, P.li.J. I i,.,.. p; .jt-Vivo rarihoii. r, d^rr. 2

elk or wapiti, 2 moose, .'V gout. I* 
sheep, 2:i0 duck, nnd 250 snipe In n 
son son.

FOB S.ALE—Si.\ yotiii, 
will ! -.■ f.v-!i in.'uriy 1'vii uiiHu-;u7u7~dis;aiairi.'

Isl.und Minirc; .'.clivity.-There

Hay.....................................
grain...................... ........................ $»0

Wheat............... ..............

Chop..................................
Sborls........ ........................zzzrl
Ilrnn........ :rf...................... ........ ............. $a:
VKGKT.4BLKS............
I’otatocs............................ ......................... Jj,
Onions, per lb................
C.ibbage............................
MKATS ....................

.......... .
H.vm.................................. .
1‘icnic ILams................... ....................12},
Rncou, ................;................. .............. .2:
Dry S,iU Pork................. ..............................T«
Kgg*. pvrdoz.lresh .... ............. ........... 3<
S>ugnr, per ico lbs., .....
Rke, perRk.. 50 lbs.,... 
FLOUR ........................

.......... •••• ....... Z 8j

Huiig.'in.'ui, per bbl., ........................... 5 a(
Three Star,.............................................. 6 0^
Coffee, best .................... ............ .
Ten.....................................
FRUIT

...............35 nml .5(

Apple.., per 1>oi..............

WHO DOE!

DC YOU SEND IT] 

AWAY?
If y.:i;i do. you doii'; I'avp to Ini, 

caust, wo f,T!i do it fur you and d< 
it widl. Supiuirt tlie District hfl 
patroiii.;i::g luipic imindry iiiid)' 
hfuejifial pr'trjiri.tc.

AVi> bhall aho he fdca.-cil to puli

Montreal. Aug. 20_EarIy tl>:s v
is much luiuir. r aedvitv ret or'e.': iu ““'•ning the ateamer Ilundum, o( Uio ,,o;r.v-,-n S..pf. 1 nml Frl.. 2S.

'3REE:CKiCKFER V.'AETE:! U,.’ viduiiv of Co-vivht’i I'he ““ ‘y orgoaUed Uumlliou and itoa- S.-II , o.ut. msnr.o l.i,r horn or rrri- 
im,trrfu’-o ciio -i- rMI-" ’' '>.••1 o,- V , , ' ,,' ' ’ treal SUamship Coaipan.v, cmi.la.1 ■ ' Uorinir Ortolicr, Notoml.cr
umiertno!. cit... i„. r ....... Titc rccvut find of co’irer-gol.l ons i.„„, ami ivr.ml.er. n!..u haiv.
•inkecp of iivn- Teiuif-. !.—n i.t h-; c-io-.-.l-tc !fr-lh,i , -o.-rs<-ti,ir “>0 bt. 1 au lot., of tho let- ,.^.,.r_Soi,t 1 to Xov. i...
I. •. ...i... ............tt Itl.lU.l 1 .0 p.clIU!.. rh^no canal. prcdiuiniing a i.oiW i Iio m at nay tlair exiun t
Corfiviti ,o. tare, n i.'.u.l.s. -•Hi'l.', .As a icsult suvral rir-.l :;.s v.er.- rv- wall of water nine feet in li.iglil in- ia a rov; state, or aav pan or par-
K. J. Knrif. Cov.-ichmi 'ordcl d-.;vio.o -.he fow .iay-.. >0 tho lower loeka of Sio.;o,s vtro.t. moTilM o..'"m ’'"’’"‘•■■'‘I’'"''’

cr.i, o\tr- n.... i,--,~^.a.i T-o.. ••■-Uoag il.tU! I'tiut; file IJIacl: Tvir >°'ks held llrinly In spite Ii,.nVi;r!,;s... Iio not take or Kill an;.fOl, SAL..J.M...V.C.I1.-. ^ ^ ......... .lag.

ey. this sc.vt u s crop. Arpl.-; /• v7 1 i »«• up, flooding bmUlInga m "an/k ''<'■■■• ''’l" “ ''•'V
•kT-. TT tv....... .. ;S *j:--.lv*.r, . Vj. >.C ‘IV. A “ for thf bide. Do not tfnii. n *t i>i

^......... ‘ .o •, “”•* ““■‘'"K snare cr taKo with tuiited line o-
— --------------------- -—ir ■, ' the extent of moOi’ IhouFnnds of dol- druygod bait, etc.. m>y prolccU'd

rci. f:. :rn:-.:’b. ♦> I^rs. bird,'or allrmpt to ilo It.
in<i,* ! : ‘d’u i Uasements on Soiro t'an.a and Fid-'

iy fEvru C.i: ha-i.-; the ford slrocta were al=o Sootled n« the i''.™ s,.Tr.'. .'r^r^ o?
.•.VI., ami urs, f(i!::lil \ •'••at.r..s-, a.) j ij^i. . j, p,, , ,.j . p,,,^ wa'.cr ovovaonod ilic l.an'.s ol the hook na.i tin-. In takes of .» s:;ua.-r
,‘u’arlv UC'V, ami iu o::t flass <■..»- , pr,,. '<>"■>' l a-s'n nt that ; oint. niil.«or over you lany laa- nets.

ditio,;. A,;.:.::iuM.a.pd:.. Apply - «•» „ *?Vr-an;r«.t«
tag rnul Co., S.'.OOO, irntional .vnpiti, monre. carilimi, nor .'Ik teell.C. ]! S. 

Leader Oiiico,

'•'Oil SALE II T.sp. Ilnrurst^ 
Eyps-o^s \Vao.,ii rml l.;tdics Si-eoiid- 
haml Biryolf. A]']dy to C. Bazett

EliPlsoii
Real Estate and

tTiiletl Ihe Coula. It is ties-
cribed .".s l.tiug on tlic ;-.tup.uit of r.'or T:fr.‘’co . Sl.OUO; Cnnadu Pahil prnirie t'ii"ken;" or c.x|>osu for sat 
umuut; !•; f.-o and a hui: :u:!v> v v.; Co.. 81,000.
;•! V-iU: Cr>i \i ro:t r.r.d cut, the case of tho ndding Paul caribou beheuutfl.
nil. IV* •» «••• -!:. .1 To., it Is likely ihnt a Ir.rge p.-rt of ’ Kill no gjinm from one hour ofter

.................................. ....... ................ the bnlldin; will hnvo to I,e rnl.uilt. ''■T^1 , * . I Ihi i-.nv <•«►! ! sfora?’.^ fDiiL'. m»r v\-
----------------- -------------------so badly were ths foundalions snnK-jj,^^t province deer or nn.v

,cn. -portion. /»
lr.vne.I in certain I'reacl, | accident was caused hv tltr en- I The game laws nt Itritish Columhln qJ StS.tlO!lerV

r f av Th. 1 h- I ti ore not frnmrd for the l>enrm of nry ^
[noer of the Dundum bring unaU- " ......... .. i.,*.,...* i..,. *u.. mvt,..r..i

T.ircnses
I.r.clii*s to wenr mail nit ire en: * StO 
ycorly. Six have iwvn

lUr.

WE PKNr
CsDin" Cards 

Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads 

aDd aliT other kind

Insuranee Agent
i:i eouiioetinu with B. C. Land 6c 
'iivf.'liticp; AfiviKy, Vict.iria 
List Yo'jr Property With Me. 

Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Mohe v to Loan'

■I'Olt .SALE. I'dnc'; team about 
II e v; iiiiint. sitiglfaiiJ double 

Apply fo IL r. O.Trfer,
Crrfton, B. C.

pineer of the Dundum being uncu- i„,but for the penrn.l
to rcver.«c the endnes in time. Th? jnierc.'it of thf luwienl nnd fulure in- 

■ ■®‘“ connl will be repaired for navigation hr.hitants of the provlnco. It is for
feature of the pres'»nt I.npchm . tomorrow morning. advantage of n.I that they be

** strictly cbservcvl und enforced.
--------1--------

A
season Is the cxlraordlnury uumler 
of visitors from .Canada.

Twenty-seA'im 
red
the Union

nut of every hard-

METHODIST CnUllCil. 
Lev. \Y. Devpr, I’lfstor.

Afl: fnr free sample of Cow.aii's

people ,n the world live „„,,.c I Co<-oa at Pin aud ......... Sunday at T.dO p.ju.
ninn J.ick. I Peterpon also trt' a l»ox of Cowans , , •. ^ ^ '

|('ryst.ah'zel Ginger - t-inday selmrd at 2 „. ,u.

I Clioeol.atc.

Gilmer 7 ... ^ ji.
I’rnyer iiioi-tiug eveiv Tlinrsday

BULBS.

Xareisfi efe. in many vario'ie' 
Apply iiotv for j rice ILr !.a ‘ For Sale

Airs. F. Leatlicr,'
DuucEn. B. C.

Be sure to rc.ad our 
Want AciV .anS ‘ kifcMeis

th-j -.7C"S.

evening at S o’clock.

TT:b Kattoual Daptiat convention, 
g the Jargist boily of colored JlaptistR 
..jin AiiiiTi n, lies rf-H-Iccd to e^tabli^I: 

theolbgiccl somfnary of iU own. ' 
It already has a laa;b unfl prosper^ 

|o*i|- pulilir.hihg bouse.

ShHppHitg
Receipt 

Bocks 75c.
■-i
i

FOR S.’tLE—One t’.ciii'y liroot^^ 
Mere: five Ctnvs; Jtvo Heifers and 
several Pigs. Apply t6 Janie-1 
Mani.aiid-n.u:-:rall. Duuraii.

FOR Sale.—Team of Grey Hor', 
a.-^ob' lb.-:, .'.pply to Ab^ 

Df'O'-aii. Tr C'

i —


